Beyond The Streets Network

‘Beyond Barriers:
Seeing the Bigger Picture’
3rd –5th October 2014
Hothorpe Hall, Leicestershire

Beyond Barriers is the title of our up and coming conference. This
weekend aims to inspire us to help overcome some of our challenges
and provide practical training on issues relating to helping women exit.
Who is it for? - The conference is aimed at those who are engaged with the issue of sexual exploitation within prostitution/trafficking and those who have an interest in this area and
are looking to discover more. Whether you are a project manager, staff member, volunteer
or trustee of an existing project that engages with individuals involved in prostitution, or
would like to learn more about what support work involves, this conference is an essential
biennial gathering.
What to expect?










Exploring a Christian response to prostitution and sexual
exploitation.
Sharing from the many years of knowledge, and experience within the network.
Training from inspiring practitioners
Input from Dr. Rachel Jordan Head of Mission for Church
of England
Learning from each other in conversation and dialogue
Enjoying a retreat in a stunning location
(www.hothorpe.co.uk)
Praying into your challenges and hopes
Receiving a greater sense of vision
Feeling better equipped to engage in your work

What delegates had to say about our last conference:
“Thank you for an inspiring and well organised conference-I feel renewed”
“ Lovely place to reflect, hangout as a team, rest and network”
“Life changing, dream making, hope changing!”

Other information
Booking—Please return your completed booking forms to the Beyond the Streets office along with full payment.
Please book early to avoid disappointment. It is not possible to accept bookings after 19th September unless
there are exceptional circumstances.
Costs (per person) *
Twin room
Multiple occupancy: bed
Multiple occupancy: sofa bed
Single room
Day Delegates (incl. meals)

£190
£155
£150
£240
£105 (Saturday only)

£120 (Saturday and Sunday)

(Day delegates are welcome, however please be aware that the content has been designed to fit those attending a weekend conference)

* An Early Bird Discount of £15 off the price per person is available until 2nd May (does not apply to day delegates).
After the early bird deadline there will be a £15 concession available to JSA/ESA holders, full-time students, individuals on income support and OAP’s. Please specify when booking. Please note there are limited spaces for the Single and Multiple Occupancy Rooms. Please check availability before making your booking.

Timing
The conference will begin with an evening meal at 6.30pm on the Friday and end after lunch on the Sunday.
Programme and further venue details
Further details for this conference will be sent to you in September 2014. This information will include a detailed
programme of events and instructions on how to find the venue.
Further information
Please feel free to email the Beyond the Streets office: elly@beyondthestreets.org.uk
or call 0845 0044231 if you would like further information about the Beyond the Streets Network conference or the
work of Beyond the Streets. www.beyondthestreets.org.uk

Booking form

Please complete and return a copy of this booking form for each conference delegate

Name ____________________________________________________________________
Project ___________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ Postcode___________________
Telephone Number _________________E-mail address____________________________
Accommodation

I would like to book a single room.
I would like to share a twin/double room with _______________________________
I’d like to book a bed within a multiple room with________________________________
I’d like to book a sofa bed within a multiple room with______________________________
I would like to book in as a day delegate:

Saturday Only

Saturday and Sunday

Dietary requirements___________________________________________
Payment (Please make cheques payable to ‘BEYOND THE STREETS’)
I enclose payment of £ ______ / The cost of my place is included in the payment

received from _______________________________________________________
And finally to help our planning, apart from financial issues what do you see as current challenges:

1.

In your project.................................................................................................................................

2.

For women exiting...........................................................................................................................

Please return booking form to Beyond the Streets, PO Box 1676, Southampton, SO15 9DA.
Full payment must be received at the time of registering. If you are unable to attend, you may cancel up to 45 days before the event. A booking fee of £30 per
person will be forfeited. Refunds of the balance must be requested in writing before 31st October. Unfortunately after this date no refunds can be given.

